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Journalism: Covering the Best 
It • perlOn w" p,nned _n to 
... mlngj ..... _ 'I\"'8'r.o,t""o.p.". 
....."oIJou' ... ,;s,n_IoIn.~would 
r". ._'Iinv I, ... "", thlll wilh HoCII 
~III"" mon1h • WIlU gr"""'" 01 
, ... oHpI" .......... one 01 ~. 1"'01 .. • 
Ilono' OI\1Oni"''''n .. Of ont 01 I" 
pubU".Uo".lobtlngi "ll ~."""'~ 
OWl rd. molt Imm nat,,,,,,1 competl . 
l ionl. 
Thl Ii • • il long. but her . Il jull' 
Nmpling 01 'hfI """"lIlnct tht ' "'iIIl. 
"" ... In Gordon Wilton HIli _ 'hoi 
G ...... C_ • ..,. C ....... Jur>iof 
C •• ig 0, • .,,, won'M 25." Annuli 
W i.iam Aindo/IIII H_ .. Foundation 
Notion_, W, ;" "" ComP*"' .... ,tid 
WIlU placedHCOnd behind lou' ... ... 
$,.ltUniwo..-ity.Angie 5"""k, junlo<. 
won fi." ,,1_ in'"" Hu ,., rl .'U" 
wr;llng com~i"", Alln WI",n .• 
juniorphOtojourn"iom "'"i«. IInt.1Ied 
In Ih. lco-'O in .he H .. ,St phoro. 
D"phle competition. 
G,,,,,,,,,, lo<l<l 8"" .......... _10 
WlU, lhe 0 .... C .... n.., elm",n .. 
R_ .... .,." ... edIPul;u. Prizt,wilh U,," to-wor1< ... 1ot p/>oIOi they, ...... 
Itthe '984Su"""*OlympIe G ....... 
(TN' bfinvo the decNI"me'" IOu!;! .. '
WI' up 10 lou. tor pIIoIojou,nllil m,1 
And. 0 _1/* W_inv' Clt imed the 
Nikon W o<lo' Undemlndlng AWl rd 
lor hi. photograph,. 
And the Ii" _ on. Jou,n.lllm 
..... jar. won two li,".place IWlrds. 
.nd lift01h ... in t~ 1985 SocieWol 
"oI .......... tJ ........ IioIl·S ..... O'k. 
Chi M. rl 01 E ..... "' ..... _~'''II.nd 
p/>otogr. ph, compe1nion. T~ WIIU 
S'V ..... o.kl Chi CMpt ..... H ... ....., 
··Ou,.,.nd,ng Chip''' in '~ Notion. ,. 
.h., ni ... conHCU" .... gionll •. 
",",do. 
Thft'ubl ie A~.'_S'uclen'Sociero 
0 1 Ame riel , wh ich wi. 1100 nl med 
"Ou1S'andingChI P'" In I~ NI, ion." 
- ," _" 
Kim's Future: Economically Sound 
A),houOoh 'hft WIIU Oepon .... nt 01 
E_iclMlpufsuedac.-mlc:_ 
'_'eh ...... .....,. .. noo', .... im ..... 
........ l_oI~l_d\'nOm"' IKul1v 
m.mb .... Is .... l>l n trom'~'"t. 0, 
H. Youn Kim. I WKU loo,,'IVm.m ..... 
"nee 19B3. Cl me 'O'hIUni'edSt"I' 
10m, lin , ..... ~ from Seovl, SOU'h 
1: ...... 
A IfIfY difl .. "" CI.ku,. I,om I~ 
Un~edSt"H,K ...... _oIt~ ...... t 
.....,...... ............ oIt~WOfld. ls loclted 
on I n "'illle: Plnlnlull "',nding 
oouth ... t hom Mln.c:hurl. towa,d 
Jlp3n. T~ clim"e ' Hembl," th.t of 
Klntuci<y with '~I .... g. J l nul ry 
Ilmper" ur' ""ow " ... Ing, Ind t~ 
Augu*, t emPlfllu,. ""If 70·. Tho 
0" "". -,- _I ' 1["" -0_0' ;; !! ~ I~ i; i&l ~ ~.. -!- '" H!: ! 
3 .. ~ ~~i -.II"!i.l!O~·-1 
i" ;; 1 ~;? l~! 8.1" <;-:;1 ; .. ~~ 
;'l;.'l" I '" "'=~ 0 ~ A 1II11"-!".il 
., • :.< =f, ~ i," ""-~~ }!I d: i~~ -~HB ~~P-!I 3.. iii - ~~4 ~c" f'O Z~;:~ 
ng B 2 ;'g~ s;;!! _< ", i5.e.l,;::;:-g ~ 3 l .. 3" !-~. "'a~. !1< ; _ <>c 
!l i! !l~ !!,"lif,"H jl<! " ~ <!gn t:i·! .. iI.H~~ ~i !, ~H '1'! h !~ ~,! ~= J 'I ;;~- ;:t!r Sl.a2.li :-::,3 
i1!",U:<H{' 
_: 'li"'~~~".! '" ~l~;:~d·i~I;: 
37 .. :- ,e. 8a~!;2""& !~[: ~: :g~B;l 
... ~l:! .. ~;;!!~iil" 
.. ;:::; ~ ~ :>HH~ ~;~ ' ~.Him 1,",~!HJ~di3i ~~~l!i.~;;~;';C ;i"J~~~;~~iH 
n "O -;. ~:!:;n . "'5.~C:!<-l g:!:~g~~; 
- -<tI '" '" '" gg.9?a.iij!!?g. 
.g~g.'S!~~£ 
9?c~;'*~5 1\I: .5.~~35 ; 
~~t~ ~~~ 
Uln>g Oj:1:;; [E~ 5. ~~ 3 
~ ~.~ 1~J .;:qi~ >:' "1'·-··0-. I
i 001 !"." " , i~; a.;~ t pc.a. :! 
n;r h! x"?:![ u ~~. ;;;:!~ !!;., 'if 
;t, ,.. 11" ml 3.~J !i~ i3 ~i lei. :'~ ~~J f= 1~ !' 
.. !=-dl~iJg • 
I j'! '" "I '" I" I"'"'"l"' , ~ ~~; ~~J iC i~ ~a 
!p~n~~i 
.. ::" f n :> ~ .8 :! n H;;~!·Hi ~Iiff~fB i.r:i~ ; H p:;::3.~p:!. 
i!iUllf 
11-.:3 I 
March is National Nutrition Month 
Nutrition And Your Weight 
W. Am .. ~.n. 'f' ollon , omlndoed 
how lanUM' _ _ Of. to ~ .... the 
_1<:1'1 _ , .M ...... , M>undln. ,<><><I 
aupply. 8u~ _n ~ ""","'o"U~. 
_ ', beH .... 1I.,t. '11 • h"~ to, ;1 
toOd .• 1011, ~.,," Out tendency to 
""" .. I.nd.,... _ntory I IyI. 011". 
combine to .... k. obHjfy • m' JOI' 
he.~" ",_m in m. Un~H 5"'n 
" Your DIM, He,H" ;" in 1M B,I-
........ _!be ,1>0 oonHII_-
.. Shm ....... it no' JUI' I min., ot 
"1'" i. il. mont' of lu", .. , I. b .... 
'"I putl • t'4 . ...... burden"" joon", 
.......... oro! muoc,", Eo ..... II' ;" • 
_iou, <:OnIphc:ation in high blood 
"' ..... , •. huncSi ........ di_u."" 
other ill ........... , hceu ',"1' h.nd. 
I<;op in ",h,,' ;", Ind il moy Impede 
tltCO¥<lfV .he' IUfgtlry. And ',CH' 
I •• con ,hot'onlh' hle_nby40 ,o 
10 pe<ce<>I. It !WI_ -.. -.. P'~ 
,hO' _Ie who I.ke oft l u,plu . ,., 
end k"" it off, I""",," thel' h41, hlI 
ond 1_ lif." ....... _11 •• ll1el. 
_ ",1,.-:' 
Whon .r. you toa 111/ What ito 
".....welghtl Wh.t" oi>MJtyI 
II • mOn at wom. n i, 10 P'lfCl n' 
.bowlhedHi,.bil_,ght.l>lot.Iw 
i. _tweoght. n ..... n _ighl 20 
_tent 0<..-'._ II .. _".~ 
welgh~ he ~ cont_'" _ . A 
woml n wl"lO io 25 _cen, obo • • he< 
dell,.bleweigh. I, ,,,,,,"Ide<"'o"-H. 
W. me.s~'e ,I,"I,able weight by 
using hltigh •• weIgM •• _ 1II"_,1Id 
hom InlUfOnce compa..,. , ......... In 
_I ..... ..,...wch .. wilh"""""· 
mUlcled 100' bi ll pl . . . ... heigh" 
welgM ,._ ml'1 g'" .Ia l ... " IId,"II 
Bu. lor m"'" _I •• e'''' weigh' ~ 
t . llted '0 ex,'. I ... 
WellnessGrowing 
5 ptll>ll Hml.'" ofl .. II>II1 cr ... 1Id 
• leo of in,,,",, in .hltW.II ..... ....... ;..· 
itl ... In IK(. Ihit Ah .. _ A .. ot>a 
cl .... _1IId ,0 SO m • ..,. W'IIU Ii,· 
...... _.thl'two cllo .... in.t • .., 
or one we,. o'g. n;'ed '0 Iccommo-
d.t. the eo • • 1.01 .... n.h~.I .. II. 
n •• •• h • • • btln m.n. 1._lbIt 
'1IPOfIIH It om pa"iclpaMI In .hIt 
W. II ...... III"Ogf.m. Ind .eo;.." ..... 
hculty Ind ""ll _1M<. _ "' .. 
,..,.n.Jot btl .. "".<>ding . hI 5UH. 
Manlg.ml"t SId ... Good N .. "~ion 
l<>d Wllgh, Cont'ol Ptcg.lm. AfI. ,· 
_ A • • -. •• nd Blood P'III"'. C-.-._,hot,hty_.njo<rod 
these ..... III"cgrlms II well .. _ 
con'i" .. ino W• II ...... octMt , ... 
W.encou._e..,hWKUempIO'/" 
to." end ,h,W.II"", p,cg t.m oct;'· 
i1ieowhichwillcon,inu.",-..ctt .. od. 
DIIli'" of _iticnll ..... 1II"0000Imo 
w ill"" ,nnou_ in ..... , ,,-'h', 
tu.,. of Tho P ........... FI'-. 
c ...... n. p.ot,"m" 
Blood P ....... . Chtckl 
0.,.. 2nd o""O,hf'ido";", ••• h 
-'" 
..... h2. 
"""' , • • ""25 
,_ ".00 ...... 10.:00 . .... 
lno--"",,,,",,t 
-
~ .... t_ ........... 1< Com", .. ,.SA 
C_di ... oro: n.on ....... oIN ... oI,. 
,-" 
O_ N __ W ..... eo.. ..... 
WooIgh ... . nd ...... 00II,. cNftlo 
... W_ ''''OUUh 
.. ' 




Put Off Changing 
YourEatingHabits 
TM ' .... ~.ofpootnut.ition~ 
.1owIy Ind lcmMi ...... Itt'IiIlbIy. 8. 
.h. tlm.l'1motom.I""", .IU." ••• 
heanl"..,k or . .... I;..lollor .... ~. 
it mo. bllOO I .... You "' .... lII"octicl 
good nUI'iTion .ndgOOd IIl lng "'bitl 
thrOUVI>Out \'OU' 1iI • • olI. tho loundl-
tion lor good .... Ith. 
Hlavy'l H .. dOn TM H .. t!: 
• .... O· ... , ·old m.nwhcIIS·9","1I 
Ind w llgl" 179 POU<>d1 h .. . 25 
_",n. g . .... . 11It 01 totonttY 
hoi" di ..... (CHDI 'hln if '" 
wtightd 148 poll",,". 
• AIo. ... ,_ .. ldwornonwhciI S·4 " 
1III Ind welghll'B pou",,"~" . 
25 p • • cent g, . I •• , . Isk 01 CHD 
'~In ~ 1M weOghtd 124. 
Dittl..,. guideli .... tor Amoticlna: 
· h t . _ittyof_ 
• Ml lnt.,n ic!eolweOgI>. 
• AIfCid.oo much IlL " ,u ... ed I.L 
Ind enol.ote ,oI 
• Eo, 1_ wi,h IdlqUI" I ",el> 
.nd filM< 
o AIIOid '00 mueh IUgIt 
o ".old 100 m""h _j~m 
o IIVOUdrink.lcchoI.doooln_ . 
• "on 
TO IIl u,. I'<'u ... " I n lIIrIqu.,. 




• Whol, g •• ln.<>d .n.khtd btll'" 
...... II .• nd g,.ln produ,," 
o Mill<. .h_. e nd .""un 
o I0Il . .. 1. poll""", H.t\. egg" 
· l.o!Iu ..... (dryPM •• nd_nol 
REFEREI'iCES 
Ru.h M. l even"". " Fill In Food 
.ndD ...... IJ.S.~"..,."'AfI'~"'. 
/ ...... Inform.io" Bullllin No. 361. J."u.,.. \174 . 
I0Il •• 10 M. AIe .. .- Ind F_1cIt 
J. 5.1<1. "You , D,": Hillin II in tho 
Bill"" .... rhl Nvt,i/Ion '_1 
IfI<..19f1&. 
D F lu.kitt. .. II" " DIMory Fiblt 
Ind D ...... :· Jour,,", "'!fit 14-'_ 
c."Modit.ll14u~"'" A ...... , • • 
1971. 
A Recipe Fo r l osing Weight 
• To~e mo".&"on-your own ",rang 
,ca.on.'o, 100tng we'gh1 
• Add ~n.owl edg.-oboul good nul" 
"on 
• M,. w"h .ell-d,.c 'pl ,~e 
o S ... onwl1hd .. hol.,".phySiool 
oc"."y 
Th. 10" 'ng,od ,. n' .• • • ,c i ... , '. ' .'1' 
,mpo"onI.10!" burn,upealon •• and 
,a~es away Ilabb,ness Don'I be l,e.e 
"",l.m,"., ,,",cu'" Ihal ex. 'CI '" SI ,mu· 
101e. lh. appet i'e .nd ,.nd. to be 
s.lf-del.'''"9 It ,s • myoh A b" . k 
30·m,nul. walk .'.'y dav con tako 
011 10 pound •• vea'. 0' keep vou 
f'om pu",ng on 10 pOund. 
Th. ,oc,,,,, i •• hOft.OO s.em .... y 
'0 lollow. bul l.,. ,"fI pe u""s a"" keep-
mg !fom pu"mg ,hem nghl bee~ on 
ag.,n . '.o", u ol"d.H"u~ .""compl •• 
und"'a~.ng •. " .... 1Oh oon"nu.'. 
and ,he, •• ,e Some now techniq ue. 
ond ,hOOf'O' be ,ng ' .Sled, One 01 
the .... beho .. ", mod.fica""", whe,. 
tho boad hoM. wh ich cou •• VOU to 
0'0'." a'. found .nd .' ,m'M'.' 
Regardl •• , 01 lhe method or leeh· 
n'Qu.'o, 'edue ,ng. c. lo" •• do oount. 
and ~Mwledge OboUl good nu,,,,,,,,, 
os .. tal 
HillwalkersTo Meet 
To k,ek ol1lh. sp"ng '."son 10' Ihe H,lIwolke .. th. ,e w ill be. 
m •• "ng. T" .. d.y~ Ap,ill 01 IZ ,OOnoono •• hoFlno Art. euildin g 
Colomlodo (ompMh"'e, bleac h",,). e"ng ... o~ lunch il desi,ed 
li n co .. 01 ra in Ih. m .... ting w,1I be Ap'" 2,1 
Come ic.'n in th o Ion ""'tn I,i ond •• nd col leag u •• who ore 
in.e,e.,ed on ·W .lk,ng fo, Welln.n·· 
Fo' l u"h., Info, motion. pi .... oon,.", JoY Betn en"n. W" lIn ••• 
P'OIl'am Coo,din01Of. 745-5364 
-----HH iIIwalkers Are Baclk-(--
Mileage Cards Available for April and May 
TheWellne •• P'OIl,"m "''''ilY. ··H,II· 
walke,.-Wa lk,"II fo, Wel lne ... " i. 
bae~ by popu l", demond' W. w.,. 
p lused w ilh the inwe .. and . nlhu 
s.a.m shown on 1M H, 11w31ke,. Club 
and ha •• ,ocoived monypo.,,,,,. com· 
m.nts pra,S ing Ine new P'OIl,am 
ThO H,lIw. lke .. Club wa. on. of 
th.l,,", W"l lne •• P'OIl,"m a", .. ,,, •• 
Offerod by Ihe Un ,v."ily follow ing 
lao. 1.11', H • • llh S".on,"9_ Al l facu ltv 
.nd 51." ""e'. e l'g,bIG '0 l>eoom. 
H, llwa" ... and mony 01 yo u h ••• 
been nen "w81k ,ng '0' • • ere i •• ·· on 
Ih.oampus"., I. lfsbe.n,n"".'lIng 
end lun 10 h •• , pe'He'panto tolk aboul 
how muoh bette, they feel s inoe lhey 
'!8<.odwa",ng Th".",oeno ,gyand 
gene'e l 1 •• I.ng 01 ,mp,oved vit.I ,lv 
was Qu'Ck IV no"cod bv 'ho •• who 
wa'ked ,egul .. ly 
We ... pi ... .., 1o 011. , l he H,II· 
walk e .. Club "go,n IhlS .p"ng du"ng 
Ap,,1 and Mo •. II ,ua'ylo beoom •• 
H,llwa lke,. Th. Oepa"rne nl 01 Pe' 
.onnel So"'o,," ' ••• nd,ng m,leoge 
oa"ls,oeaohf.cult.and .. al1m.",bef 
.'0"11 woth mo,. d. t8, 1. ollhe P'O' 
g,.m 
Th ..... ling 3 e8tego".' of H,II· 
wa lke .. in lude. Th o Tu,U" Club · IOf 
be!i.nne,. ".ing 10 ge' ",0" ••• «1, 
'oqu".' onlv 10 m, I •• pa' month 
The Ho,o Club· fo' lhose who . 'e 
makong . ,eol offo".o imp,o.e lhe" 
lltnon lovo l. ,0qUl,e. _ m,n ,mum 01 
25 m ,le. pe' mon,n; The ll ood,unne, 
C'ub • 1<" ou, rno", vigOfou, and 
eno'ool ie f,'ne .. ·.eekers, <!em,nds 
a mon,mum 01 50 m,les "'" month 
A New Hillwalker"s Category 
To .ncomagonu.b.Iond.ondw,v .. 
to jo,n .n _"" . 1001>o<:0m. H, llwalk." 
we ... 011efln9 a new OOtego •• - High 
Hillw.lkor Coupl •. To be .I ig,blo l", 
Ihit . "".,d .• ,mply e""IOCI ,he Depa" 
menl 01 P."onno l 5 ... ,. •• 10 ,.0 •••• 
• mil •• ge e.,d 10' VOU, hu.boaOO or 
w,lo Then., tnO end 01 Ap,,1 .~d/o' 
May . 11'" you hOve bo.h '.'ord"'" 
vou, mileag .... nd ,n vou' two ca,d. 
1000etne, 
We f •• leOft .. n ot",,' l odd tolh e fun 
of th e 0"'011 p'OIl,"m by .neourag,ng 
ooupl •• 10 wolk tOg. ,h e , If you"e 
OI,eod"\' a H,lIwolk., .nd wont 10 gel 
you' hu.band 0' "',fe 10 walk w,1h 
vou. it m"y be helplullo,you 101'0'''' 
out the be ne"" 01 'egula' wolking 
o ",eng'he~ •• ou' ho." 
o improv •• mu'el. 'on. 
o holp. control we igh' 
• .nOf ........ am ,n. 
• ,.dueo, ton$ion 
""_._-' 
Kim ...... ina ,mil be<;.ou .. ot ,n. di .. i· 
p'i ... ,,,,, K""tanehildl.n 'ee_'he 
" ,taRage pr_m," ",1_ 'hi" 
i" 'he UntI'" 5", ... H. h •• "»gh' 
hisch'Idr""' .... -.-.....,."',..pea· 
ing_I ...... lc:his .. ooverycommon 
to 'he K""tan cullu, • . 
Kim oh." w,'''''' ,hit Am.neln 
.,udlml ....... kI be """. Ii"" K", .. n 
I'udlnto. '"Th~ If, GI ....... 11y mote 
,_"ibll Ind bel, .. prepa,od lot 
........ A pain, Whlc:h .... 1aYI'mpr.,.... 
,h." g .... '., beh"',ot 01'1<1 I " i,r>dol 
Kim ofr.n ' hln~I'bou, going hom. 
'0 Kot .. H. ,"id ,1\11 hil wll •• Je. 
J ong. oI,on g ... 1I<>m.·, I.k. bu, he 
""Iy ~. beelU .. h. 10 00 bu.v 
w ilh .. Il001 H. I. ""ppy ,he, hil 
mot"It·I"·IIW •• me '0 ';1" I", 'wo 
mon'''" 1111 \,*If •• u .. I. g . .. h i. 
etllldr.n ,he _un,.., '0 ..-, ., 
,..., ..... 01 ,he"gt.ndc>I'''''''' 
Althoug" Kim hIIn', _ his por' • 
• nll in 10.,... ....... _n·'w.m'0 
"'ing'hem '0 I ....... , .... Un~odS",'" 
be<;.ou .. ,he IIngUolgl ....... kI be dllli· 
eu" , ... ,hlm. H._keep up .egU'" 
_.,spor><tt"". willi loti 01 .." .... 
Ind he p/'ronIIonce. ,,-,t.. 
Kim '1I,nir.I,h"I!",'un",! ,"', il he 
wen, 1I<>m' '0 It""ta 1\1 ....... kI be 
mOklng mot • .........,. ,hon he -. '" 
'he U"i,"'S'"e' beelU .. 01 hil PliO 
... lthough Ire I, .. ry u"., ,,.i n ol w"",n 
h. wll' go. Kim w ill p'oblb'v " ,urn ' 0 
Ko' .. '0 work "" '0 viii, beeluH h ;1 
c" ,ld"n won, .0 HI ,h,i •• oun,ry 
.1'1<1'0 m*ll.1re ,e .. 0 ' .h.I, I.mily 
SummerWorkScnedule 
Tire Sum ..... W""k S.hodur. w ,1I 
blgln MIV 1 2 .nd . ... nd .h._h 
"'''8uII15. 1996 Oll ... hou ..... llbe 
6,00 • m '0 1 00 o .m_. MondlY 
.hrough F,irIIy. du"ng 'h" petrod. 
M ol'IdIy. M.y26. Me"",,;,,1 O.y •• nd 
F.id!ry. July I. Indeplrtden« O.V. 
will be _od .. hoIrdoV* 
EI, .. n mon,h,' .m$llO'\'ee.will ol>-
H'" I>Onwo,k d'VI in .cco,"''''' 
wi.h O""g'"ph 2. oe'""" ... ' Poli"", 
' 4 .• nd .. di'Klod bv Ih,i. s upe'· 
V'IOI' 
Tw.,.e mon''''· .m$llO'\'_ hi,od 
prror'o MIV .2. 1966 w,1I be g, .. n 
,1\, .. odd,' ...... , vKl'ion dIyI du,ing 
,,,. lum ..... pttrod. Admi";."." .. 
011",,, w,1I ' ..... 'n _" .M uch oIIreor __pr_'.'_u" 
I"" ••• II'''IIIO..-qUI .. 1y pr_lo< 
... nucrionol.IIUn...., .... buoinlss. 
WKU Spotlights March 
2& '1'_. Ato Ihll M ..... h ... tt_ wet. up ,,,,.. ~n lieIcI. 
The "ith'ith' 01 'hi hl ...... n B.II in Apr" would be ' hi ,"bulout Jim"", 
Dor...,O ......... 
SIIKn L_ wll ......... CoIlIgo Hog"V.ledictoriorn. 
Mil. Duncorn H,,," donltod • _".~ pi he, ,",u_rod ,,, .1\1 K .... 'ucty 
Mu .. um Thil \,*1<. 196B. m.tIr, . 1'II SOIh ."n ....... ry ol .he 11111 prin,ing 01 
Adv.",,,, •• in GoodE. 'IIIg. whrch rntde H;ne, •• nclln oor>d lood 
16 V .... ego,hl. mon,h ... NBC eornmen ... or O •• i<! B,ln~'evopolo, •• bou' hll 
.eoo<t'ng " .... ' In Von Meter H, 1I 11 PI " of th. Un ... ,.i .. LKlu .. Sir,". 
NAil D,omond pl .V'" Olddle A,ene w i,h ' i.~.,. tOf • wl\ol>Qing 13 In .<tven., 
al'l<l 13.50.' 'h,_. 
Jim "'cOen"" bee.mo. h . .. c"rod WJ(U pl.y<I, in hi .. o<v' o be nlm" ' 0 'he 
..... ""i ..... P .... AII·Am"le. " ... '.Im. C'em Hlltdn. w .. _ ... In 1967 
C .. <>Ivn B,own we. c,ownod II 'he Ii .. , M, .. B,ICIIWe .. lrn. 
........................... 
lfi·;::IS;~;·t> I ~: .... :: : : 
...................... 
r he ", ..,I\:. IC.n", hel develol>od 
e unique. n_ " IY,e. 10< _king 
pe,. " ,.. The .. ,vice. 'nown a. SicI< 
B. V. i. 10< Child,en who li e 1 ~1I .. lng 
I,om lIu. lOll ,,,,.,. .. , run"" no .... 
end or lre, minor Ire. Hh pr_mo 
·'h ... mi"", .ilmenll"H, n pr ...... o 
be 0 mlio< problem lor pe'_ who 
... n no! . lIord ' 0 mlo. I day'l wor k 0< 
• dlV', pey:' Hict MedIC" C. m .. 
Cammu" tlyA .... ;""O O'.KlOfT ..... 
On ..... 
S ",~ Bev II .". ,_ 10 . h,kIt.n 
• ~6_to IIV .... _I ... OO 
lOck '0 , " ,nd tc:_ ... ' l\Iuli. dIy 
..... Tire .... .,. is _ eled on I 
'" .... :om •. '" ............ "'"' .ncI II I V" '_ 7 dIyI. week. 24 trou ... 
~, 
T"II_vlea gl"". PI'M '. ,Ire ..... 
ou,a".. ,,, •• whir. 'h ...... e .. work 
,h. " chikilln ••• belng eo,'" 10< bv 
"""ilIIV " . I"ed pe<li •• ,;c nu' ... . nd 
nu" 'ng I"'".nll. StKrukiln eml'-
g.,..,., 1, 1 ... I II 01 ,1'11 " ..... ,e .. 01 'hi 
Mod""'C"" ..... immedil •• 1y I VI'" 
I b'. 
ThI , • • , ... SiCI< BIVII115 pe'",V 
'ot up to . I()._ IIIV'ncI 12 /01 
uch add" ...... , hout 
F", """. int"" ..... ion .nd '0 ,..,..... 
pr •. 'egi .... " .... /oIm . ... 1I781·2 150 
. ... 1111 
New Employees 
UndISmitl'l_Bu,Idings.- .... ' ''''· 
dont. Phyoie.' Plln,. 
" _W_-OiohMochIneO_· 
"Of. FOOd S ......... 
Promotions 
...ff Esworthy _ f,om S" A"-."" .. I 
P,od""."o Mu.1c: OI'Klo<. "'odi' 
S'IYIe ... 
N.ncy 0 "",- 1,0'" MUNum S,"" • 
Os>tratofroPrOJld Oi,ec:tOI. Ubllry 
Speci.1 CoI'KI ..... 
l .. "'nn HopIIlno- lrom ..... ing II ... 
1f.1I 0 11. '0 11._..,. H.II 0"._ 
B .... · II u ........ 1+ouI'''II • 
P .. SO<dc>-I<om ....... II ... H.IIO ... -
",n"ol '0 ..... ing " .. H.II 0 ... _ 
W .. l Housing 
Mi~.W.'II ... _ " om Pollee Olflea •• o 
P."01 Str~.n'. Public: S.ltrv. 
Service Anniversaries 
18'1' .... 
P .... _Buildings........ ... n ..... 
donl PhysieI' PI.nt. 
A'on.o 8,1t\- Bu itdin\l S.me •• 
G,,,,,,p L_. Phyoie.' Plln,. 
II oYQ WIV'" O.thriOgl_"'_ln. 
Landsut>'ng SUC>IfY\tOf. PhysieI' 
-, . 
JDURNAUI .. _. __ , 
'''U,Md ',om H. no,,,,,,-,-, .. n,ion 
wilh ,"- ... ,,,,,,-, ....... ",,,niIV ...... ic. 
_<I.l"-WI(Uthtopl ... o>I ' M ......... • 
...... _n,ling f_.lion ~ 
, hl.d In 11>. d,,,,ic' .... l ,udi.1 
""",ptI~ion. 80110 IMH .... Id.nd 1M T.,..."...,..."..' ....... ' ''- __ ion 
oI'''-P.., ...... ket _."It._hbolh 
___ "II' ....... ltno N .. """" 
CoueOlo>lCollt9t PullliealiDn _ 
eon .. n,ioon. 
11 10 no_, ,III ' ..... ing o"""n· 
_ nl H • .eI Jim Highll nd .nd hi. 
I.c .. lly WI'I conlldenl whe n 'lie 
..,....eI;I., ioncom "'~' .. . lme ,oWKU 
in F .... ulry. ·W . h. d I wonderful 
vi.11 wilh '''1 m .• nd I"m •• ry en· 
c""'Ig.el b'I' 1Mb ,epor':' The In· 
"""nclm,n, lot 1"- ' .. cc,.eli ... ,lon 
01 1"- ;ou, ,,,""m der>ln_nl .1 • 
wl>ol'. I,,-;ou'nollsmlndp/lalojou,· 
nlilom mljors. .nd 1M 1i'"I·li ..... 
1CCf.el~lIiDn 01 1M public .......... 
• nd _,,,iling .... Jor. will ~...­
_1 ..... ;,,""'~. HigI\l.nd .. IdI""1 
'hI ..,..._1_ WQfI', """' •• ny 
diH .. _"IIf","-lelClling_,.. 
bul " w ill ~. big Mlp In ,""u~ing 
'W, will ~ 1M only lu", 1CCf""~'" prOSl'.mln'''-"' .... ·· HIgIII.nd uc~· _ . ____ u __ .-...' ... _,.'m __ .. 
""1V .. 1d. ----.... -~ ............ ~-
The accrediting team 
said, "This is the best group 
of students we've seen in 
a long time," 
, "- ...... n",..,' olli<;ill", ""off ... I 
QfOIeuIonolprogr .... <Iuogned "' ..... . 
CII,.nd prl~" """""" r ....... ". 
l.v,1 po."lon. II '-""'" copy 
_,.. ."..,.ojou'''''Is,,.. COfpof." . 
1J<WI' ''''''Mor I'IOn·pol;' pubic "ra· 
'i<> ....... ploy .. ,.. Ind In _Iolng 
III". pr_ion Ind ..... ,k .. ing.~ 
Thl I •• ul ..... which I. m .... up or 
_"'I"""-~pr"'­
lional. In , loll, IIlldl. I. IIOnuin.", 
e • • i,.eI.I>o .. ' ",,"ing. They . njoy ~ 
. nd II'. I .. y 10 I ••. On 110. ou" ide 
'hey . ... 11 " " <Ilin" , bul undorne.lh 
'hey " " ."comPIII.IonIl,individ .. oll 
wlIo • ••• 11 In co"".dery. Ml ny . Iu· 
dlnll w ill 1.11 you ,1111""n ,no..gh 
some of 1"- jou,no,ilm .. ..,h .... If. 
' ''-,_h •• ,IIICIII'.'''''''''''_ 
11M ''''' I" . , ... ''''' ~.L SII'''n .. 
pr_IMQII.lity.nd deOIhof pof .... 
.ionel , ... II'ng In ,,,- dopan ........ 
~I"'lrom '_inltr"",,,,.with 
Ionoveltlo/ p<of",_,_iencl. 
T .... mo •• up 110. hili ""II • IIOOd 
on. lor , .... dl "."ml n,. Along wi'h 
' he """""'on oIGo,<IonWillon HIli 
lor Ihe ,"'"Ullng, public ,,',,'ons. 
. nd "'".nml ntll orr, ..... nd ,hi ' 01 
''''' GI"'" Conle .. ncl C ... , .. I ... 
U.,.""...... PullllClllonllnd jou,,,,,liI'" 
/p/lalo!ou .... liom cia.., ........... "'" 
... "'" of , ,,- _ , "u'p"",n' '''''I 
'''''''noIosrY .. n P ...... Highl.nd .. 
1II;S!;ed WIIh ,"- ..... iprnent "" "". 
now,tIouI"-_,,,,,,,,-willllwlYl 
w.nl.nd_ ....... HiI<Ir .. m .... 
Iilled "",,11 1._ .......... '''''' produce 
pictu, .. ' loll un ~ compUl ... n· 
h.nc.el lor ."..,.ogr.phy .Ia ..... nd 
p.lginllion. which would , nlbl. 1"-
IIYOU' for I Pig. In 110. H".1d or '''' 
T. ,i,m. " ' 0 ~di, ... 1V from tompUle< 
'0 prin'ing pili • . 
Thl dep,,,me n, loll com. , long 
wly .i ... 1 1925 wMn Min F,onc .. 
RH;hl"" 11111ed 1101 CoIlI(1I HII(JI'" 
H,,"1d 10 gi •• htf jo .. ,"'lilm CI ... 
........ pr ... .c.I • • _ienc • . Thll.lngl. 
jou,n. ';.m el .... nd 1"- pOduCliDn 
of 1"- H",1d m_ \'II ,"- news 
,_ing ... ivirleo unlif 19&2. wn.n 
.second;ou'nlliom ........ __ 
'0,111 EfIIiIl"" .urriculum, In 1918. 
' '''' jou'nolism der>I" .... nl Wllbo<". 
W"' trn 10 unlq ... In ''''', ' M jou •. 
Mlilm,,"p.nmen,"",f>OI h.elm .. cll 
trOUbl. pllcing . Iud." .. In medii 
~I ilionl 0' co' ~ule I mo!oYm.nl 
oh., glld .. lllon, GudY'leo II. ob· 
'.ining pOIi,1on1 not onlVonKernudv 
__ .lndinK,nlUCky COfllOf'· 
110 .... bul Ihey now lind '''''m .. ,.... 
in. _~ion '0 IOCIm""l I ... soml 0/ 
1"- ....... pr"' ..... '1II1ry·_poIi· 
, ..... in ' M ""ion. ""In news· ... " ... ,.1 
Ind photojou,nllilm. _ find '''''' 
Iher •• I1 ....... pubI_.looIIlng lor 
ljf.elu .... U"'n_ ...... -' •• v.iI. 
.b" ;· Highl.nd • • Id . ""In n.w.· 
""~ ..... I_"""' ...... no"om._.'" 
pll.ing mor. IMn 90 PI''''''' of 'hi 
glldUII ... . nd mot""," 8O~'c.n' 
in pubic "",Ion •• nd ''''''' ;Iing"" 
Th. ,cc'edil lng I .. ", .. id. ""Thill. 
,h. be • • g,""p 01 . I ..... n .. _'VI 
.een in I long lim l,"" They 1110 .om· 
m' '''ed upon 110, genl,,1 IlIrl 01 
hl""in . .. 'hllli lil u" ""p.rt,,,"", 
""Acc,editatlon I. """ minor ",II.· 
Iton. lor '''I depl rtm,n,."" Hlghll nd 
." With Highl,""'. boundl ... In,lIu· 
lilom. 'III I..,ulty'l I ' PI<Ii"-. end 
,"- .. 110' ..... of ,"" ., ..... n',.. I"" 
1_1d.....,1Id in wlllI_ ' '''' III 
, .... ligh'.on. 
